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ttbscrlbers lenrlnc the city
tempororilr ahonld hT Tlir nee
malted t (hem. Aildrea rill lie
eliansed aa often mm rriueateil.

Goodbyo, Governor Aldrlch! Tako
kcer o' yerself.

And now Uncto Sam Ib going to
try to stick the Glue trust.

The anomaly of tho'ngo Is tho
scarcity qf natural gas In Kansas.

Owmlng corn In Nebraska Is safer
than growing orangos In California,

Hons that lay In tho wlntor nro
Ilko ships that pass in tho night, only
rooro to.

Tho Express" combine Is fighting
hard with its back to tho wall add
the wall is giving.

That California freeze that nipped
the citrus fruit crop must bo some-
thing of a lemon, itself,

This grim competition botwoon
death-distributi- ships and rail-

roads theso days calls for restraint.
' Where is that oldUlmo political
4lr, "Evftry Time I Coma to Town,
ft.. n4t . , i -- 1 , . .

Aroun,7" '

). The defender of tho Burlington as
against Omaha r.nd the apdlogtst ot
flio Water board's dictator Is ono
and the same. .

Paradoxical as it may seoni, Gov
4rno? Tenor, Pennsylvania's base
nan governor, is saiu to bo also a
good base singer,

Tho wheels of legislative machin-
ery seem to havo;beon startod with
out producing' any appreciable
concussion or explosion,

There ought to be somo vijay of
reaching tho person or porsons

for smuggling, nl'troglye
cerin into tho now county Jail.

After a doltghtful Christmas vnca
ilea, to tho kids, "the eaddest word
?f ten --rue or pen" Is, "Willie, get up,
yen have to go to school again."

One way to contribute toward
making Omaha, moro beautiful is, to
stop the stringing of htdcous canvas
signs across our principal thorough
fares.

The pretty wife ot a Virginia re
cluse, fond of out-of-do- or Bports,
annoys him much by riding to the
hounds. Perhaps" he thinks she is
ftoing to tho dogs.

Omaha boasts ot a Civic league, an
Kconomic league, a Labor league, a
Consumers' league and a baso ball
lesfcue membership. It will soon be
l'i the seven-leagu- e classy

The Ree Is well aware that the Water
board I xolrur to reduce the ratca
World-JIeral- d. '

AU right! Go to It! "Not next
year, nor next month, but now."

Our old friend and colleague, J
W, Cutright, wants the honor of car-
rying the electoral voto of Nebraska

fto Washington. He ought to have U
and would have It it we could give It
to him.

"He. has made rooro notable ad-

dresses than any colleaguo of either
party," flajf? Texas paper of Sena-
tor BailejC But It is pointed but
that he Icaveo congress after twenty
years in both houses without im-

pressing bis name on a single serious
measure.

A bill has been introduced in. tho
senate appropriating J25.000.0Q0 for
federal promotion of good roads.
Whether It becomes a law or not, It
Indicate the vigor ot the good roads
movement and serves as a reminder
to tho states that they may do a
.good deal in this line without wait-in- s

for federal aid. Good roads is
ove of the big economic propositions
ifc-- V jHuit be urgent, on.

The Outgoing Governor.
Governor Choter H. Aldrlch today

ronclndos hln stewardship as chief
oxecutlvo of Nebraska. Hlocted an a
republican he mak.it "wiiy. after a sin-

gly torm for r sucrcasor roprcRontlng
tho domocratlc pnrty Just as he, him-wl- f,

succeeded a Hlnglo-tert- n demo-
cratic Kovernor.

On the business side of bis admin-
istration, It is generally conceded
that Governor Aldrlch has mndo n

creditable record, although ho has
had to tako tho brunt of several un-

fortunate experiences, particularly In
tho penitentiary and tho asylum for
tho feeble minded. Hloclt-- as the
champion of county option at the
Hnn.o time that a legislature was
chosen with n majority opposed to
his put scheme, this lack of harmony
betwoon executivo and legislative) de-

partments could not fall to conduce
to nonaction. With a legislature in
political agroumont, ho would no
doubt havo inndo good In more of
tho program which he had promised.

"Wo tako it Governor Aldrlch real-

izes now that he, himself, wns tho
principal factor In his own recall.
1Mb mistaken may havo been duo to
his totnpormental characteristics, his
impetuosity In Jumping at con-

clusions, his Intemperance of speech
and an Instability In action. No one
has questioned tho rectitude of hie
Intentions, but his good intentions
are not all, especially when ham
pered by nattownoss of vision and
over-hast- y moven which, In many in-

stances ho, himself, would doubtless
havo been glad to undo after It waB
too late. Governor Aldrlch Is, how
ever, a forceful i personage, who, If
ho profits by tho lessoiiH of experi-

ence, may make himself hoard from
again.

, Express Combine Receding,
One week, after parcels post goes

into operation, the Express comblno
or one of its component companies
announced Its Intention to reduce

rates and ralso tho standard of serv
ice so as to cpmpoto with tho gov
ernment. This looks llko tho be
ginning of a backdown. And what
a surrender it l for this domineering
monopoly, which, sill theso yoars, has
fought off nil intruders. Volumes
havo boon written for hlro about tho
Impracticability .of parcols post and
Us disastrous effects upon business,
but nothing moro will be snld of its
Impracticability. Aud wo .may hear
less also of tho gigantic dividends
built up on oxtortionato rates ex
acted by tho oxprens companies., It
will not hurt any one's' feelings If

theso concerns effectively compoto

with government parcels post, bo
loug a.8 tho people dorlvo tho benefit,
for it is results wo aro utter.

4 t Outtjjfig thctjCorners!
The' Important part, of the BUpremo

court. dqclslOn in tho cottbn case Is
not that it holdH Patten and his as-- J

soclatcB to trla),' but that It con
demns corners in' coniniodltlna as a
violation of the Sherman antl-trii- st

law.' On the basis of suclr.n-con-- i
structi.on, It follows na a matter of
course that tho, men alleged' to havo
cornered cotton mUBt account for
their transactions. s ;

'

Tho Patten, tlieory Js that, so lbug
as a man has tho monoy and, norvo
to go out and buy up a controlling
interest in any tjommodlty, ho ought
to havo the Jqgoi right to do so. Aud
perhaps Jie would have hut for tho
fact that It would .enable hJm, .io ac-

complish hln purpose of dictating tho
prlce Umt consumers itiuC, pay for
tho prime necessities of llfo. It Is

not tho function ot law to conrer
suck power or promote jitich attempt.

If the result Of this caBOultlmattily
establishes a procodont that shall
prevent Patten' or others. from doing
What has boon done loforo,.lb"wJU be
satisfactory.

Faota for Publicity.
The bill tho Nebraska legislature

will ho askod tp enact Into a law
creating tho "Nebraska Development
and Public 'Welfare Commission," re-

volves around the word "facts." For.
Instance, the purpose ot the commis-
sion, as stated, is to "ascertain tho
facts," "gather the statistical facts,"
"study and causo to bo Btudlod theso
facts," "make plans baBod on con-

clusions from theso facts," "niuko
public and publUh the facts."

Thus it is plainly a movement to
exploit, not fiction, but facts; a plan
simply for securing the widest possl-- 1

bio dUsemlnatlon ot facts relating to
Nebraska and Its prodigious re-

sources. As Thp Bee has frequently
said, nil Nebraska . needs to create
favorable ImprcsslouB abroad, to at-

tract people looking for homos, is au
cffecUvo promotion ot tho facts, Fic-

tion has no call In the proson:o of the
MtriplQ trttth as to our state, Its peo-

ple, soli, climate and other advan-
tages. It is highly gratify lug that
those backing this proposal have so
wisely comnrnhended the situation.

Twtf lobbyists rogiatered for legis-
lative activity on . tho opening day.
Tho Nebraska anti-lobb- y law recog-
nizes tho occupation 'and proftMbiou
or lobbyist as n perfectly honorable
one, prdvidlng it Is practical, in thil
open, nud not in dark comers.

Why. should ' any Omaha news-
paper" champion Jim Hill in his at-

tack upon Omaha? 'Why should the
same paper apologize for the Water
board's failure to mako good on its
promise of reduced ratea?

THE BEE: (tttAIJA, THURSDAY, JANUARY !),

blkbDqy In Omaha j
COMPU.D FROM DB FILfc

jan7o.
Thirty year Arm

The silver wedding1 onnlversury of Mr.
ami Mrs. A it. Tooit'er wns celebtated at
their reMdence on N'loholas street, be-
tween Seventeenth mid Eighteenth streeta,
last fitjrht. the wedding ceremony being
repeated, with Deacon Jtonner oftlelatlng.
Tho Union J'aclflc band, ot which Mr.
Tooer Is leader, presented a splendid tea
and coffee Kervlce of six piece, and other
presents were nuracrouF.

Thu city council passed a new gas or-

dinance granting a thlrty-yt-a- r franchise
conditioned on a price of $1.3 per 1.000
Teet for Kui of 3&,0O) candle power, and
street lamp nt tS a year, with right

to thn olty to purchum: uL Uie end
fcf fifteen year. The Kranteo Is the
United Jan Improvement company ot
Pennsylvania.

A whole procession of sleighs occupied
by the Paddy Ryan combination and
headed by Prof. Jaeyger's Sliver Cornet
band, paraded tho streets.

LouIh ICroltecli, proprietor of tho Doug
las steam Dyo works on IBID Douglas j

street. Is building an additional placo of
liiislnexn at tho northeast corner of Tenth
and Dodge.

New offlcera of tho Union Pnclflc band
are: A. It. Toorer, leader and director:
Henry Jackson, president; Charles Alil-guls- t,

treasurer; ljuls feeder, secretary.
William II. Alexander, formerly of Lin-

coln, has accepted a place with Dewey
& Htonc.

Twenty Yean Aft
The .lacksonlan club held a special

meetinir to dellbernto on disciplinary
measures to be taken in the case of Kcn-al- ur

W. N. tlabcock and other democrat
at Lincoln who Joined with republicans
In electing u president pro tern, of the
upper holise of tho legislature. The meet-liu- r

wns presided, over by President J. I?.
Kliehan. IL V, Montague moved for a
committee of thn;o to druw UP resolutions
properly roosttmr the recreant democrats,
but C. J. Hmyth and others counseled
delay. W. V. Wapplch, a staunch demo-- .
crnt and a Jacksonlan, was obdurate and
Insisted nn prompt and drastic net! on.
Another uctlvo democratlo leader to
speak was Sylvester R, Rush. C. J.
Binyth held that merely voting on presi-
dent of the senate With republicans, did
not of Itself constitute u serious offense,
but If the Jacks proposed to go with re-

publicans. habitually, then it was time for
nctlon. Bo n resolution wan ' adopted
tolling the democrats at Lincoln how to
vote.

A. C. Crum. who slipped on the icy
pavement at sixteenth and Davenport
a day or two bofura and broke his leg,
was getting on very well.

O, Vaudoltenbcrg drove into an excava-
tion on Madison avenue with a span 'of
horses, which wcro killed and the driver
was badly Injured.

Pirn Chiefs Galllgan and Halter "went
oyer tho Union Pacific headquarters
building and found it to be In very good
condition, with a few minor .exceptions.

Miss O'Drlen, assistant librarian, was
conMnod to her homo with Injuries as tlii
result ot a fall.

Ton Yearn Ago
Austin McNamam. the kjii

orypnttlck" Jtctfumara, 1 Military ave-
nue, was run over by u wagon at Charles
stroet and Military avenue and so budly
hurt that ho died within threo-quarte- rs

of-a- hour. Ho and othcrs-boys.wer- o g,o- -'

lug homo front the Walnut Hill .school
and .had Jumped, on a farmer's, wagon' to
r)de, as they 'often did. . The'-boy- had n
pustoin of throwing' eooh qthor hats, and
aptt, 'and it was supposed biie."thrnW 'Aus

tin's, and in reaching to eaten it ne got
tangled up vitlt tho wheels,

Omaha's bank clearings ' tor the week
were J3,tlK,121, which gave Oniaha a rank
of eighteenth In bank clearings.

An elaborate banquet at tho Iter Grand
concluded' the convention of the Nebraska,
State Bar association. Francis A. Un-go- n,

toantmaster, congratulated tho com-
mittee, especially Chairman ' IU W.
Rreckcnrldge, on the success of .the ban--ue- 't

and' fntrod,Uced Judge 8. P. . David-
son of Tecumseh, the retiring presidentj
of the association, vh spoke. Others on
tho speakinp list were: John L. WeBster,
Lieutenant Governor ii. O. McGllton, W.
D. Oldham and Charles J. Greene. Mr.
Greeno spoke on' VThn Profession ot
Iaw," and on motion' of W. A. Itcdlck
hls ndJre.i-- i was ordered printed and dis-

tributed.. "Then) come A. C, Wakeley,
Churjes Q, lynu ot Urand sland and'John N. .Drj'den.

Tho Klrkendall 8ho ooinpany,, an-

nounced that hereafter It would place thu
union label on all shoes manufactured
by It. ' .

Tho county court finally determines the
county conwnlsslonershlp In the Fifth dis-

trict In favor of Henry S. McDonald over
C. O. Lobeck by tfilrty-on- e votes. '

People Talked-Abou- t

Su Paul hsa appointed policewomen on
Its force. The Idea was first received as

, Joke, but pructlcal experience has
shown the. efficiency ot women in their
own peculiar work among their own sex
and children.

Henry Illttsou, aged 11 months, of
Fqrt Worth. Tx., probably holds tho
woild's record for living grandparents, ot
whom be 1ms soven. He has four

but none of his
are living.

, Thrr Yalo mcMed by Vincent Debut qf
Iowa, set out from Bridgeport, Conn... en
lujoyrldn to Now York. Tm arrive! at
KoUlU Norwich, butted Into a brick wnll.
landed In the cooler and sept the machlnu
to the junkplle. Who aires for expenses?
Tho ride was a hummer.

Henry Ulay Frick. one of llttsburgh's
transplanted. In Now

York, plans to build a little W.o,009 home
on Riverside drive. Just now he Is paying

a year rent for mero shelter and
retitn the time Is ripe to shake the land-
lord.

Mrs. B. C. aiiddn Is maktnx an auto-
mobile tour through Wisconsin in behalf,
of woman suffrajre, Mr. Oudden was
born In the. royal palace ot Bavaria, hex
father belpg t)io court physician who was
murdered by. the mad King Louis. Mrs.
Qudden, delivers her lecturd-- a In both Gisr-ma- n

and English.
A weeplnc woman jxiuring out a stream

of tears and lamentation appealed to
Governor Sutter of New York for a par
don for her jiusband "I'or what crime
was na, convicted?" asked th governor.
"Ho wai a party to a mock auction."
replied the woman, "and u wa sen-
tenced to thirty days." My good
.vrotnan." said th .governor, "go home
tad thank God lit did not get a year. '

Twice Told Tales

Helping; lit- - Untrh. I

A Richmond negro called on an old
friend, who received him in n rocking
rhnlr The visitor nt once observed not
only that hi host did not rise, but that
he continued to roek himself to and fro
In a most curious War, similar to that of
n person suffering from eollc.

"Vo' ain't sick Is yo', Harrison?" asked
the cull, anxiously.

"No, 1 ain't sick, Mose." said HarrlBon.
'Dcn." continued Mono, "why In good-ns- s

docs yo' rock yo'se'f dat way nil de
timer

"To know dat Rill
Bolts? Woll, he done sold me a silver
watch fo' JS. and ef I stop moving llko
dls dat watch don't go!" explained

Miigaztne.

When Milnn Scored.
Kverett Shlnn, the painter and wit of

Now York, scored off an enemy nt a tea
at Sherry's.

To his enemy, lilmsolf a painter of tho
Rotlftuerca.il school, Mr. Slilnn said:

"How many pictures havcv you painted
In the course of your long and honorable
career7"

"I haven't the least Idea," was the re
ply.

Mr. hi nil laughed maliciously, "Borne
day, then," h said, "I'll conu around to
your studio and count them." Philadel-
phia Telegraph,

I'mir IC'onom v.
Charles M. Schwab, apropos of his BU -

perb work in aid of released convIcts,
said modestly in New York:

"Oh, It Is economy to help these men.
Help them a little, f and their lives, In-

stead of being wasted, are ot value to tho
nation.

"To be niggardly and timid about help-
ing such men Is to bo like the chap who
was aBked, tho first of ihe year, to buy a
calendar.

"This chap, after studying the cnlendar
thoughtfully handed it back with a frown.

" 'No, no,' he sold. 'I can't afford It.
I may bo dead beforo the year is out.' "
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Signs of the Times

The oriental capacity for using our
oriental tongue with Mrango twists nf
unconscious luunor Is, well known, but
few examples are equal to this delicious
sign on' a Japanese baker's, shop: "A
Karlnura, Biggest Iafer in Tokyo."

An cntci-prUlnk- " business house In. a
German city sends circulars advertising
Its wares to guests nt tho various hotelH
which, aro patronized by Americans. One
of those printed documents contains this
paragraph: "English is spoken and fluent
understood by ready lady and men sell-
ers, und the stranger visitor to Inspect
qur many ware wo friendly Invite. Tho
honored clients put ot America can' here
find in thi lowest fix" prices most desl'r-tii-B

articles for taking home."

Ragtime, which has about run Its course
In the United States, heaven bo praised.
Is now sweeping over JZnglanA The craze
haa been diagnosed by Jnmcs Douclqr,
who glvtis his description thereof in Lon-
don' Opinion: "It Is," ho says, "a sort
,ot dollborate' epilepsy, nn orgy of dlsloca-tfonvan- d.

spasms that produces a feverish
fens of VxAttemcnt, half physical, half
.mental. .It la noise mado for the sake, of
.jiolse. There is no real Joy in It. It Is
mirth worked backwards. Ragtime is, a
desperate 'protost against the dullness of
life."

Tips on Marriage

Rqv. j. J, O'Brien, pastor of St Mar-
garet's Catholic church, St. Louis, pre-
sented his congregation with these matri-
monial tips:

Don't mafcry for money.

Don't spend any time on a man you
don't think will make a true and capable
husband. Just for the sake of. having a

'beau, x , - ,

Girls, you, should bait your hooks with
the right luhVl of bait. Don't be too

yet don't be too shy, but try to
reach a happy medium.

Marry a snnMble woman, not a flutteri-
ng; butterfly, and don't marry a woman
with a champagne appetite when you are
working for a beer salary.

Matrimony Is not only a sacrament, but
also a business proposition, and In order
for a union to bq happy there must be
Home similarity and some equality.

Who should marry? Thot-- e who aro
free and those who liav.j been asked.
You may be willing enough and havo all
tho qualifications, but If you are not
asked it's all over,

A woman should never marry a man
she can not pohit to with pride In any
crowd, and a woman should never causo
her husband to blush bocauso ot her friv-
olous or forwardness.

Husband und wife should always trust
each oMter, and never keep anything

ucu oilier,

NEW YORK'S "BIG WIND.'

Time: Friday. January 3, 191'.
ifpeed: 90 miles an hour for halt a

minute, ST miles for ten minutes.
Former high record: 1 miles an hour,

for ono minute, February 21, 1911
Threo gales, from north, south and

west, united forces at New York and
beat the high speed endurance record.

Waves rolled'-ove- r the Battery wull ten
feet htgh, sending spray to a height of'fifty feet- -

A beanie- - on the way to a cemetery
turned turtli andudltciied the corpse.

At Coney Island waves fifty feet high
roared over e sea wall and deluged Surf
avo.nue.

Two fishermen attempted to fish from
the Dreamland pier. Coney Island. Roth
were whisked. Into the turbulent, waves,
knocked against the pier posts like rubber
balls, and finally, thrown over the sea
wall by a ecreamtn billow.

A BACHELOR'S REFLECTIONS.

The band that would be moat generous
never has any money.

It takes the genius of a gtri to manage
a three-act- e. cold with a three-Inc- h hand-
kerchief.

The girl who won't flirt is romebody's
Infant daughter, flannel-skirte- d and in
her cradle.

A man would rather be run over by'n
trolley car than have his wife call him
pet names in public.

By the time a boy gets beyond his
mother's allpper wme girl gets her No, S
tbotf oil his neck. --New York Press.

1913.

UieBeesLeierBox
Set-- tH,
Ilnnrd of Control Viewed lijr it

Trnstee.
OMMIA, Jan. ;. To the lCdltor of Tho

Ree: Now that the Board of Control is
an assuerd fact, the questions naturally
arise: What Is to bo uulned themby, and
what are tho necessary qualifications for
tho office?

We would cnunferntc some 'of the re-

quisite qualifications as follows: He must
)osiess,

I. Honesty of purpose and practice
nnd flnonc; be ' mentally and morally
clean in principles and precepts.

II. Kfflclency ana cper:ence a man of
broad experience, hence fair minded; Im-
personal In judgment: sagacious, fearless
but cautious; Independent In thoiirhl nnd
action but not egotistic Or self sufficient;
tactful yet firm, when occa-nlon- s;

keenly sympathetic and gentle to-
wards tho weak and unfortunate, yet calm
in polso and decision, mtrulstlc. yet one
who may not be Imposed upon; of criti-
cism unafraid, yet welcoming kind, helo- -

.i . . .. . . i

HI. Thorough business knowledge and
etfpcrlonce be ho lawyer, statesman,
clergyman, physician or business man.

IV. Love of the work Itsolf Servo for
j tho higher motive of service and tho good
accruing to humnnnlty and Uie state.

V. Must consider the work of the
board a business and not an occupation.
One who will be willing to idevote prac-
tically his entire lime, thoueht and study
to tho work, and not look upon the posi-
tion as a "sldo issue;" one who will, in
a word, conduct tho business of the

'stato ns her medium toward the instltu
tlons as ho would for himself were It a
personal matter.

"Ah." you Bay, "i'ou are asking too
much, all men aro not thus gifted or
quallflcil."

Too much, when the welfare and lives
of tho wards of tho State of Nebraska
hang in the balance? The requirements,
too high?

Our honored governor-elec- t, surely In

this great commonwealth will be able to

single out threo men so adapted anil
fitted by experience and ability, who will

bo willing to nsaumo this responsibility,
great though It Is.

We have discussed some of the require-

ments of the state from the board, now

let us turn the table, and oak the ques-

tion, "What Does the, State Owe the
Board?" May I name three?

I. Salary-T- he state must provide
In order that men of such

Sptltude and ability, and experience, tnaj
be Justified Hi accepting this post lo.
Threo thousand dollars to tXUHi Is smn l

enough, compared to the trust and r
sDonslbillty Imposed, and Wo hope It will
not be T less than this, though In a slater

"nTenurThe state should make th
tenure of office of men thus d'da
mutter of merit, for Its own good, thereby

tho moro easily bo se-

cured
better men may

and Very little is accomplished
where mernberiB of the board are changed

VlT Retiring boards of tho llerent
seek wst tutlonH in the state should

hundlcun the board of control ns muu
trho"?n?

tuttons In mind rathe,of all' ns
thin Uute a. broader.two or more, to In

thuscontinuous and
to JH;,ihr ""'c canulinwlntr them

slate.
Wo have now touched upon requisites

of the board and reciprocally from tho
state to the board. now may wo enumer-

ate somo of tho benefits to nccure to the
state by a board of control In a continuity
of system:

1. Conduct and bookkeeping.

f 2. Continuity of future plans.
n. Continuity or tne commisoo

contracts.
A. Continuity of building plana, etc.
G. Continuity of necessary appropria-

tions for land to be purchased.
Last, but not leaBt. and perhaps of the

greatest value to the state and Its Institu-

tions Is tho fact that the board of con-tr- ol

will probably control nnd have more

power than nonsalaried boards haye had.
The board of control with the

of tho governor, tho superintendents
of the various Institutions nnd legislators
will be expected to administrate, and
with authority, thnt Is their business.

Also the superintendents and heads of

our Institutions will be appointed by the
merit system and not changed becausu
ot political administrations, this llko tho

clovsnth commandment, is the first and
greatest of all benefits the state and Its

institutions will receive.
MRS. M. D. CAMERON.

Secretary of the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska Schools for the Deaf and
Blind.

The- HarHiisrton'H Defense.
OMAHA, Jan'. S.- -To the Editor of'The

Bee: The Burlington evidently Is trying
to give the Impression that lis latest
order ftlll take fewer than 100 employes

from Oman. It does not presume to
say. though, that no moro than that num-

ber will be affected by .the order remov-

ing the claim and auditing departments
to ChlcnRo. Of course, many employes
so situated that it would bo next to

to leave town.w)U remain here,
but to the taU of flndlnjr new employ,
upon them by the Hill road,. Just the
tame. Many of Us may be without em-

ployment for some ,tltne and all will be
put to the tnsk of finding new cmplay-men- t.

Tho Burlington may bo able to
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pioycs irom our iui n.v a .u.
change the fact that it affects several
hundred., as The Bee disclosed somo time
ogo, and Is a distinct slap at Omaha
which no one really interested in Omaha
can defend. ONK OF THKM".

EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT.

Indianapolis News: The lima bean
trust ha Joined the seir-bustl- group,

but tho goods will probably bo 00 cents
a quart when nest summer comes, Just
the same.

Baltimore American: President-elec- t

Wilson 1 being urged to havo the suf-

fragists represented in his cablpet. To
name a woman for secretary of war
might b In tho interest of International
peace, hut would it promote domestlo
tianqulllity?

Cleve-'an- Plain Dealer: Men got bald
because thoy eat too much, decUres a.

French scientist. That explains, no
doubt, why - these hungrj- - beggars aro
always In need of a hair cut. Isn't
science a grand explainer!

Boston Transcript: It wtll be remem-
bered that with full faith In the financial
Infallibility of William Jonnln-- Bryan,
the state ot Oklahoma four years ago
passed a deposit guarantee bw for its
banks. Thn State Bankers association
is now crying for relief fron its opera-
tion. Durinir the last, year seventy state
banks have taken out national charters
to get rid of its exactions. More than
JI.OOO.OOQ havo gone. Into' the guarantee
fund and yet It Is in debt and a supple-
mentary assessment at three-quarte- rs of
on per cent has been ordered consider-
ably more than the original rate, which
It was expected would bo adequate.

THESE GIRLS OF 0UBS,

Mrs. Winks Is ybur husband a good
poksr player?

Mrs. lilnks I don't think so. The men
re always urging hint to play. gomcr-vlll- e

Journal- -

She Oh, Jack, I'm awfully glad you
proposed.

He Then you accept me?
She Well, no: but, you see, your pro-

posal puts me even with Kitty Cobb, who
Pad the most of any girl In our set
IJoston Transcript.

Jhe. Wife Don't you think marriage lias
Improved you. dear?

Tho Husband Sure thing. I was an
Idiot when 1 married you I Yonkors
Statesman,

"Where Ifyour daughter, Harriet, nnnv
Mrs. Wlnklec? I haven't wen her all the
winter," snld Mrs. Wallops.

"Oh. she's Joined the colony nt Reno,"
said Mrs. Winkles.

"Dear me." said Mr. Wallops. "Why,
I didn't even know she was ninrrled."

"She Isn't," replied Mrs. Winkles.
"She's out there studying husbandry."
Harper's Weekly.

The young man was something ot a
bore and the young lady sent word that
she was out..

"But he has a June nf rhrnlv lhhlift," waa'tho word that Camo back from
the maid.

The young Indy reflected.
"No." she finally said. "It isn't worthit. Tell him I'm out"-Phlladel- phla

Telegraph.

"I am afraid your husband spends too
much time discussing politics."

"No, ho doesn't," replied the woman
with a comforter tied over her hat. I
wouldn't mind If he was actualty taktn'
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Perfection Oil.
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an Interest. Rut he's one of these men
thnt make a pretenso of dlscusstn' as an
excuse for loaflnV ' Washington Star.

"There are not many girls these days
named Bedolla."

"No. I'm afraid It will be a long1 time
yet before that blamed song is forgotten."

Age-Heral- d.

Bhe Of course, I'm much honored by
your proposal, but I must havo & few
days to think it over.

He Well, when may I come for tny
ansWcr?

SheLet's sfe,. Monday there's the
washing; Tuuday I must put up clean
curtains, and Wednesday I must make
some Jam. Come on Thursday. Fllcgenfli
Blaetter.

THE NEW CURE.

Denver Republican.
If you have a grouch at morn,

Parcels-pos- t It;
If your neighbor toots a horn.

Parcels-pos- t It;
If you have a cat that yowls.
Or a dog that always howls.
Or a friend that ever scowls,

Parcels-pos- t it.

If the weather doesn't suit.
Parcels-pos- t It;

If you wear a squeaky boot,
Parcels-pos- t It;

If you have an nchlng tooth
Bay not words that aro uncouth,
Buy some stamps and then, forsooth,

Parcels-pos- t It.

If your conscience ne'er keeps still,
Parcels-pos- t it;

Do not suffer any 111

Parcels-po- st it; r
Uncle Sam Is here to please:
Sturdy arc his postmen's knees;
It ybu do not like- - his wheeze,

Parcels-pos- t It.
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tfATCH
FOR

NORTHERN LIGHT

Seminole

JBKFECTlO

Will Heat

Your Spare

Room
It means a lot to

your guests to find
a cosy,well-waim-e- u

room awaitiner
them.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater is the very thing to drive
away chill and damp in a hurry.

No smoke or smell with a Per-
fection. Just clean, glowing
warmth at a minute's notice.

A Perfection Heater gives nine hours' com-
fort oh a single gallon f oil. Handsome, yet
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or write for
descriptive circular.

Cef a Pirftction Smoktltis Oil Htetrr now, end bm
comfortabU all the rmtt of th winter

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Omalia I

Limited
Fast, Solid, ElectrloLlghted.

Ghrongh Grain of the

Illinois Central
real Gucigo aaJ St. Levis,

to JidutSav ,

FLORIDA
Tturouab obscrr

and drawtag-roo- m

BlBBpIng cart, fre rccllnlol
r car (ttI coaatructlon)

aod. coack (aio Co- - 1st rl cp-la-ft

car en 1st aad M Tuh
day of th month) between
Chicago and Jacksonville,
Tweha section dra tag-roo- m

alesaiog car and free chair cargt.Xoats to JacksoftTille.
AM meali te dialog cars.

llWnoU Central Daily

!Lt Chicago. ..... 8. IS pu.
St. Louis.. . .dl.20 p.tn,'

i at mrmingnsni.t.ia B--

Centra! of Georgia "

Ar Cotcrofcut . , ,9.4t smb.
At Albiny l.Ma.sa.
Atlantic Coast J as
Ar JacUoaTtUe..7.K

Connection st Columbus with through sleeping car'
to and from Savannah; also at Jacksonville for all
points in Florida, sad with trains making

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS FOR HAVANA, CUBA
Information about Florida Winter Tourist fare, and Homeseekers' fares
on the 1st and 3d Tuesday ot the, month; ako information as to tourist
tickets and Illinois Central wnrict to New Orleans, Vicksburg- - (National
Military Park), Hot SprkttArk., Havana, Panama and Central Americart
points via New Orleaasi Mexico and California points via New Orleans;
as well At reservations, tickets and descriptive literature, can be obtained
of your borne ticket ageat, or by addressing

NORTH, W, UUmiS CENTRAL K R.

li..QuiUr


